1. Otitis

Common deep space infection
No need for AB if surgically drained.

2. Rickettsia infantum

Fever > 40°
Conjunctivitis
Run & fever
asc. 4 min

3. Ketamine

T bowel/pericardial

4. Metho not caused by

Aspirin
Lignocaine
Sulfa
calamine

5. Blowout

Frequently c/o enophthalmos

6. Pneumonia in a 3 week old baby

Chlamydia is on 2 esophagitis
Common due to E coli

7. Adult epiglottitis

NO seasonal prevalence

8. Most do not require intubation
(8) meningitis

Rapid antigen testing can effectively rule bacterial cultures in fits & meningitis not prescribed with AB.

(9) PID

Tubovarian abscess needs emergent drainage.
Can present i RUQ pain

(10) Paediatric

It is the commonest cause of mortality after trauma

(11) Tooth extraction

Anesthesia accorded in 12 hrs.
Applying firm pressure after removing non-adherent clot

(12) Laceration

Ana & IV, muscle spasm.
Local pain is prominent.

(13) Hypoglycaemia caused by all except

- Urophanil

(14) Portal venous causes all except

- Scutellum
- Thrombocytopenia

(15) Puerperal sepsis

The staphylococcal culture
16. Malaria
mostly caused by plasmodium

17. Botulism
loss of light reflex
can be ly & AB

18. Trauma to meninges
Heads shot in 90% of cases

19. Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
Commonly presents as SOB, chest pain, syncope.
Not to be treated with beta blockers.

20. AF & WPW
amiodarone does not affect AV nodal conduction
amiodarone is 1st choice in unstable HS

21. Radial injury (nurse)
at work doesn't cause wrist drop
Fracture tri in median nerve

22. AS 2 failure
angi 2 coronary artery stenosis
Fluid volume expansion
ly & B blockers
mitral valve absolutely no
23. Burns adm. vitia (not)
   20% first degree
   burns to special care
   lightings

24. Acute dissection CPR following MVE except
   depression & st. main branches

25. Rad. inv. following MVE
   imaging not indicated for micro-hemorrhage
   Fast defects blood 100mls
   oral concert mandatory for CT circle

26. TSS
   Feud & multisystem involvement a criteria
   only caused by toxins

27. VEMS
   not hard due to central cause
   (x10 fixation T intensive in central cause)

28. Extubation
   done during inspiration
   laryngo cyst 2.5 mm.
   lignocaine & me. cough response

29. Intravenous

30. Manic symptoms
   exacerbated by cocaine use
Blood transfusion

A50: Incomp in s/
Conf hyperbic 
need in

This is due to low Cl-

Becol

Acet on at.

Am C XR show in 90

Should not be inv C Denum.

Pulv space infection (Paronychia)

AB + warm comprex

Pelvic #

Vv ino seedin can not be prevented if coning.

Hypertermia

Aw & centriosece necosis

Ischemic colitis: not acute helpful.

Angiographic is amatic helpful

Woolly due to lack venules

Can present w/ diarrhea

IBD can present w/ ulceris
38. lid & ciliae not affected by episcleritis

39. neonatal resuscitation 3:1

40. paediatric resuscitation 15:2

41. once intubated, chest compression ceased during ventilation

41. elbow dislocation

42. AKA

43. S1ADH caused by

hypervolaemia

urine Na > 20 mmol